### Would You Pray for a Priest or Seminarian Each Day?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### JANUARY 2019

And please pray for our deceased priests with January anniversaries:

- Altendorf, Rev. John - January 13, 1940
- Aschoff, Monsignor Ralph - January 18, 1980
- Besselaar, Rev. Joseph - January 28, 1957
- Cogan, Rev. D. - January 16, 1889
- Dimpfl, OSB, Rev. Clement - January 13, 1935
- Fadrowski, Rev. Stanislaus - January 27, 2008
- Furlan, Rev. William - January 16, 2007
- Gospodar, Rev. August - January 19, 1932
- Gumer, Rev. William - January 5, 1937
- Gunkel, Rev. Charles - January 26, 1897
- Honnold, OSC, Rev. Larry - January 22, 1992
- Kilian, Rev. Joseph - January 9, 1960
- Lager, Rev. Ignatius - January 26, 1902
- Lenarz, Rev. Bernard - January 19, 1993
- Midas, Deacon Richard - January 6, 2015
- Minette, Monsignor James - January 20, 2004
- Mischke, OSC, Rev. Bernard - January 2, 2012
- Musial, Rev. John - January 25, 1936
- Nolen, Rev. Andrew - January 5, 1989
- Northmann, OSB, Rev. Ulric - January 21, 1890
- Poncelet, Rev. Francis - January 24, 2013
- Renner, Rev. Sylvester - January 27, 1969
- Sand, Rev. John - January 13, 1924
- Snyers, Rev. Peter - January 19, 2012
- Thiebaut, Monsignor Camille - January 23, 1953
- Tusek, Rev. Michael - January 23, 1920
- Varley, Rev. John (Joseph) - January 13, 1987
- Winkelmann, OSB, Rev. Gilbert - January 23, 1947
- Wotzka, Rev. Vincent - January 13, 1966
- Zielonka, Rev. Celsius - January 7, 1904